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Northrop Joins Bryn Ma�r Plans to Entertain NSA Improves Campus Welfare,
Al(-Engl.lsh Hockey Team Here
.
� � P;PlIl'It- Brings
UN Cooference
Students Closer to:,UN
BMC Vote" Th"r.,I"y
In Havana Cuba
NSA Constl'tllf;
on I
U. u
Whether to Jilin
r
Next Sa.t urdny B ryn Ml1wr Col- ,tudt.'lIt!l f.'om c le e&.
lege will be hostess to the All·Eng- lOl'), sehoalll, 1111£1 high schools ill
lund field hocker tco.m which hill the Philndeiphin luea huve been in-

.

been touring the United States un-

,

der

States

auspices

ot

the

United

vitcd to lIleet

the

English te:ull.

FOl''l'ign students arc cspecinlly ill-

Field Hockey Association. vitcd, sinte the teu coincides with
Since Bryn Mawr was one of the the celehrutlon of Intel'national
first American colleges to play Students' Week.

Gov't-Name,1 Delegate
To Advise on Trade,
World Employment
Mias Mildred

the

�ockey, it is in keeping with n long

Sets Forth Aims

DUring t.he first week or Septem

Of OrganJ'Zatl'On

Saturday evening 2\1is! McBride

tradition that the team will play will give a dinner for the English
and Bryn Mawr field hockey teams,

Northrop, Associ· here.

And Ratifv

ber O\'er 700 delegates represent

ing 356 American colleges Ilnd un i

The NSA constitution is auLo- \'ersities, including Bryn Mawr,
Physical Education Depart.- millically rMtiflcd by II
In conjunction with the U. S. F. the
a te Professor of Econontics, has
ny college met at the Univel'llity or Wisconsin
been appointed by the President to H. A.'s twenty-filth annivenmry, ment and deans of B ryn Mlt wr, and which votes to join the organiza to formulate the constitution and
:�ers Of the U. S. and P il del- tion. The preamble to
the po.ition of adviaory delegate to the English �eam will remain in offi:
�
this couti program ror the new United Slales
.
phln
Field Hockey AssoclRtlOn8. tution rellds as followa:
the United Nations Conference on the Philadelphia area from NovemNationlll
Students'
Association.
Trade and Employment. Miss Nor- ber 21-30. Before the game, which AI so present at the dinner will be
This Thursday evcning, Br)'l1 Mawr
"We.
the
"tudents
of
the
United
.
Constance Applebee. who fiub States of America, de"iring:
throp left by plane on Sunday for will be held at 2:30, Saturday, the
students will vote on whether or

�

I

�fI!JS

Havana, Cuba, to attend the con- English team will eat lunch in the mtroduced field h ockey to the
To maintain academic fl'eellom not this college will join the NSA.
rerence, which begins November various halls and will rest and United State", �is" Applebee was l i nd student rights,
Its constitution
il automatically
Following the formerly hockey Inst�ctor at Bryn
To �timulatc and improve demo· ratified
21 and which will last approxim- dress in Rhoads.
by
lIny college
which
'
p ef>ldent of t.he crlttic ijtudent governments
game, a tea will be held to which Mawr and first l
atel, six weeks.
votes to join. Among the Eastern
:h!llldelphla Field Hockey Asso cTo develop better cdu ational women's college", Smith and Rad
The Trade and Employment ConIIltlon.
f have already done 110.
stllndnrd8. facilities Ilnd teaChing clife
rerence is an international body
The English team, which has methods,
reprelJenting more than filty coun
"NSA is 1\ non· political. non·
been undereated so far in its tour
To impl'ove student culturul, so- sectarian asaociation with the IItu
tries.
Jts purpose Is to discuS1t
of the U. S
offers the students cilll and physical welfllr('
trade and employment on an inler
dent government bodies in each col
whom it plays the opportunit)· of
To promote internation 1 under- lege orming its broad base", ex
national basis, in hope of establlsh
'!Jeeing and meeting a superbly co- "tunding Ilnd fellowship
ing an international trade organi
pl8in�
Karen
Knll.pland,
Bryn
ordinnted team with superior abUTo guanllltee to all
ople, be- Mawr's delegate to the Madison
&anon.
ity.
clJuse of their inherent dignity as con\·entlon. Its flims, all set forth
Since the ,United States delega·
individuals. cqultl rights and pos in the Constitution. are two-Iold:
tion is very small in number, Miss
This year the students started
sibilities (01' primary. secondary
Northrop'Jl... appointment is a greai, with $10,292.92 toward their $12,
I) To foster untl develop cam·
und higher (.'(IU(.'lItioli regardless of
honor, M.oreover. she is the only 000 quota for the Bryn Mawr Col
thl\t. improv(' the
pu" activitie
sex, race, religion, JKlliticnl belief,
woman menlber of t.he delegation. lege Fund, 1946-. Since the beginwelfure of the student.
or economic circumstance,
.
2) T() conduct activiti{'" which
On partial leave of abser.-=e from ning of the year there have been
To foster the recognition of the
var
al
contributions from
will bring thl' Anw
l
'ican student
1942-194 6. Miss Nol1.h rop worked addition
rights lind re!'lponsibilities o( stu·
s.
$500 was
inlo closer and friendlier contact
with the Wat· Product ion Board in ious cllmpus activitie
dents to the school, humamty alld
with the students and cultures or
ooca ni'e received from the Junior Show,
' she
I
Late
Washington.
, Ilnd
C
the
Un
from
ately
$100
th('
United Notion!!.
approxim
M. Michel Mohrt of Yule Univer_
Economic Advisor for the Foreign
LO prese
t
've th'
e IIItercsts 8nd'm
n �ity, Iminted II vivid
unknow
Mil
Dance,
and
dergrad
picture of the
which
F:collomic
Administration,
)Iutual UndersUt.ndinK
wgrity of the govelllment I\lId conor YOUI' Lite". Pnl'il'! theatre during the oecupaoperate" under the Stllte Depart- amoul1t II'om "Time
IItitution ,I( the United States oC
The students ut MudlllOIi be
Undoubtedly the difTel'ence be- tion tiS a "victory of spirit"
, at un
ment.
Anlcrn=lI,
lieved
thllt educntion must include
contributions
inrormnl lecture before Le Cercle
According to pllttls. Miss North· tween these three
<10 hereby eiJtablish thi� constitu lill understullding of the world be
made
be
will
Fmncais. IIlst Wednesday, Novem
rop expects to be back at Bryn anrl the final quota
tion 01 the United Stlltes Nntional
yond the nntion's boUndaries, that
Mawr immediately after Christmas up by the generous gifts of the bel' 12.
Students' Organization."
� nat.ional auoeiation of atudanta
this
ill
l\of.
Mohrt:
emphll!Uzed
the
para
particularly,
freshmen,
to resume her teaching in the EcBill of Rightl'!
would help give everyone nn op
sear's soliciting. "Even though doxical life within occupied Paris,
onomiu Department,
A student bill of'
l jght� ha� been
portunity to learn at first hand
we have virtunlly reached OU
'
l goal, The deserted appearance of the
incorporated into the by-Inws of
l.Ibout foreign countriell and stud·
however," states Nancy Martin, city did not hinder the vital devel
the constitution.
It covers such
ents. The) , felt that. NSA should
Chairman (If the Undergmduate opment of the arts even then. In
points as the dght for students to
hl·lp teach the rest of the world
Committee for the drive, "thc
l
'c IS fact the theatre served two Impor
organize, to hear speakctll and pro
about
the United States, and should
every indication that we will go tant purposes for the Parisians:
fessors or their choice and to cs·
h{'lp
the
student find n mean. or
even further if the enthusiasm and it was a means of eseape and it
l:lblish publications free fronl ren
working
together
with people who
co-operation shown last year (an was a center of resistance.
sorship.
On Monday, November 24, in the
dn
not.
necessarily
share his ideol
The
most
popular
plays
during
be revived."
Academic lroodom for pl'Ofeilsors
Common Room, at 4:30, the Art
ug)' or politltal philosophy.
this
time
were,
according
to
M.
Thel'e will be other contributioniS
It, well 81 for students is also in·
Club will give II tea at which Mr
To carry out ils program, the
from campus affairs such a� the Mohrt, stylist Montherlant's L. cO
'
l porated into the NSA constitu
Morris Blackburn will lecture o n
XSA has organized a Domestic At
.. record COncerts, and it is hoped Reine /\forte. existentialist Jean
tion.
This includes the right to
the "Creative A8pects of Painting.
fllirs Commiuion and an Interna
that each student can help directly Paul Sartre's Lea l\otouchu, and di!lcuss their subjecLa Iree!)! in the
Mr. Blackburn Is a teacher at
tiona!
Activities Commiaslon. The
Anouilh's Antigone.
All of these
through vtrrious ha11 activities.
claiJsroom and t o publish the re
t.he Philadelphia Museum of Art
Univer"ity
of Wisconsin has been
plays had themes which were eas
sults of their independent I'{'search.
His work is at present being shown
desiltnllted
It" the national head
ily applied to the problems of the
in the Abstract Surrealist Annual
qUMrters
tor
the group, but the bulk
Parisianll at that time. And yet , -----=:.,--- --,
NSA
Show in Chicago, a8 well as in vaof activities will be carried on at
the� for the most plttt followed the
The pl'eamble to the NSA con
rious other exhibitions in the Unit·
tradition of the French drama.
tht' regionall anrl local level.
stitution,
the
progrlllll
oC
the
cd States, South America and Eu·
Itssociatioll, Itnd the way in
Coordination is the purpo"e of
He has just exhibited in a
rope.
Bryn Mawr undergraduates con-I l-----C-C:--C:-- ---which it would ntrect the stud
private showing at the Art Aliithe national
commis�ion
which
tributed $830.64 for the Philadelents of this campus, if· Bryn
Wednetlday, No\'e m.ber 19
ance of Philadelphia, from October
will gather intormlltion rrom the
Mawr joins, are outlined in arphia Community Chest, arter a two
8:15-00 Laguna PhilosoI. to November 16
"0
ticle" on this and the following
nation and abroad and act al a
weeks' TUn on campus or the an.
phy Lecture, Professor An· I InMt. Bl
ackburn, w hoae sPeela
pages.
nual drive. The need of the Comclearing house on activitiea.
drew P. Ushenko; "The Pel'terest is Serigraph prints, is in the
munity Chest organizations for
.�t ,·ve Theo-y
01 T "-uth "
'
Art Studio in the Skinner Workmoney is so preaaing that it was
ic Room.
shop every week to criticize and to
Saturday. NOl'ember 2.2
dedded to solicit everyone on camencourage students in their art
2:30-Match belween 'Bryn
pus individually this year instead
work.
Mawr and the English Tourof merely al5essing each person n

d

___
_ _____
_
_
___
.

Drive Committee

Asks Co-operation

.•

�

�

In Topping Quota

Mohrt Describes

.
Th eatre m parlS:

"Victory of Spirit" I

.

�

I

j

Artist to Discuss

Creative Painting

Community Chest

Nets $833,14 Here

Calendar

I

•

M�;

small amount,

Talents of All

Pembroke West

nounces a mural contest for the

Board

of Judges will

Rockefeller

East House

Imprelllli ve
select

execute them.

Give your

ideas

and sketches t o any member or the

Board. The
i.e Dec e mber S, two weeki

Undergrad Auociation
deadline

from today.

4.00

18.00

6.75

Radnor

1,

Total ........................

$833.14

______

NO

NE W S

NEXT WEEK

There will be no idue of the
News next week because of the
Thanksgiving holiday.

•

mon Room.
7:15--Current Events, Dr.
Wells: "Patterns of Change
in Eastern Europe", Common
Room.

20.50

Non· Residents

This contest is open to all; it

who make the deslgna will have to

95.00

...

Wyndham

the

won't necessarily follow that those

73.60

Merion ................................ 65.25

Murals may

best designs submitted.

Monda)', NO\'ember U
4:00-Bt'YII :\fowr vs. Rosemont, here.
4:30-Art. Studio Tea. CQm-

183.00

Denbigh

be designed lot' any part or all of
.An

139.00

Rhoads South

purpose of decorating the waUs of

the wall space.

103.60

Rhoads North

,

1

8:1fi-Record Concert. Com
mon Room.
Wednesday, Xo"emM-r 26
ThuD"!''''n, Vaution be
gins alter last class.
)londay, Dece.ber 1
9:00 k M.-Thanksgivtng
vacation ends.

.

Dy .\nne Creet, '50
Last

ducted b�' the Reverend J.
Clemens Kolb. Chaplain. Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania. Mu·
sie Room.

$124.64

Pen
t broke East

.

ing Team, here.
Sunds)" XOl'emi)er 23
7:30-Evening chapel con.

been the

The contributions are as follows:

Aaaoeiatlon an

the Rumpus Room.

has

practice in past years,

Needed for Wall
The Undergrad

as

Students Discov�r the Town
In Door-to-Door Clothes Drive
week

was

elothes-for-Eu

In the alternoon cars driven by

faculty·

rope week.

members
and
students
Under thc able super· picked up the clothes at each house.

Bobis, '50.

Br�'n

vision of Lois Maconl, '50, and Ann Many people contributcdpnerous.

�

studentiJ Iy. Poorer familiel gaJe the most;
door-to·door t.he morc wealthy often were not

)1'lIwr

were sent out on II
cammtign coU('. Cting clothes for the interested or had already given to
AmericRn Friends' Scl'vice Com- church and hospitaJ.
"
mittee to send to Europe. The Te
S udents met a different reac
suits wel-c

t

sb good that Lois and tion at e,!,ery house.

Ann will either have to move out girl who
of their rooms or sleep on cartons

01 old clothes.

One amall

answered the door ""as

overcome, rushed in and brought

back a rriend.

As they came back

Each day, armed with accurate to the door the friend wu heard

hand-drawn

maps,

students

aet tl8ying. "You, tell her.

forth singly or in pairs, wondering mother that'. out."

whether to plant their feet firmly

in the doorwa)' and 18y. "Is the

It', your

Searl)' everyone solicited ofl'er

cd encoura«ement it not (,lothes

mistreu Of the house in 1" or what especially the lady who said .he

to do if confronted with

,
•

oak door and n o doorbell.

a thick had been a nUllionary.

•

r

THE COLLEGE NEWS

COLLEGE

THE

NEWS

Thl' College Xewl Ie rully protected by copyrlaht,
�othlng that
"PI)f'.I.. In Il mllY be reprhltec1 ellhl!r wholly or In part wllhout per.
mIMIOI' or the Edltor-In-Chlef.

fi

NINA CAVE ·SO

MUI\.ITT 'J 1

CATHEI\INE

tutions can act all examples to oth
ers,

'<8

,

campus· I fuciliti s ror students interested In
e

to

on

en courage

ca mpuses

.

The NSA will w ork Closely with

the I nt ernllti on ai Student Service,

In Student R$ilief

NSA hopes to strengthen stu dent

l

·

Coc!:pera tion with ISS

NSA Will Aid

Selr·GovL Clinics

govern men ts and
(o nnati o DS
th eir

which has been in op eration since
1926,

promoting

student

partici

pation in thelle projects, as well all

Although over two years have with the Institute of IntematicRaI
elapaed since the e nd or W o rld War Education, the Student Exchange
range program, it b as announced II, m an y students in Europ e and and Travel Department of the
plana tor holding regional, semi- A.'1ia are atill out of school. Rela- State Department, and the Inter
regional and local student govern- lively few Bchools ahd u n iversiti es national Union for Studen t...
In
Even the simplest votin, to cooperate with the\IUS.
ment clinica. In the Pennsylvan ia hllv(' rebuilt.
where they do not already exist.

Taking the initial step in itl long

Photographer
ROSAMOND KANE ''''8

Business Board
MAI\Y BEETLESTONE. '49, Business Mlllluger

clinic haa alr ea dy been education"l Mupplies . luc h as scien- delegate rel!.ervntions were stipu
title u nd cultural matel' inls, nre lated to preser ve the purely, eduset up at Haverford Collegl!.
la
cking in mAny arells. Teacher'! cational nature of the NSA and pre
As announced by the NSA execut ive committee. these c lin i cs will al'e rew in number and nre them· vent it frol1\ being boun d by p oll
Although selve" in dil'e ne e d,
sorve It d u al purpose,
ticul actions which might be un
area such

GAI\Ol. BAKE., '48, AJv�rlili"g Mllnll8t:'f
BETTY MUTCH. ·SO

HELEN COLEMAN 'SO

II

l

Subscription Board
MatlaS/'r

To IIssist in Lhe work of reli!!f dertaken
designed t o encourage students nncl
and
rceonllt l'uc tion, the NSA w i l l group,
the
faculty to assemble and discuss
ng two lines: lirst. as a co
II10
lIet
.
n
e
v
m
o
n
r
-g
e
t
f
various phases or sel

A1.l.Y Lou HACKNEY, '49,

by

the

inlernational

.

S tu dents \ broad
sp onsor of the World Students
To accommodate the 4,000 Amer
fice. through each regional organi. Service Fund, the United Stlltes ican �tudl!nt� visiting Europe last
zation, with in formation concern· branch of World S tudent Relief, to summer, the International Stu..dent.
i'ng the purposc, s tructu re and a id directly in tilling re li ef need<; Service p r oc u r ed two ships for low
lunction of student government o( (oreign students. (Co ord ination cost passage and arranged tours
and various types of c on stitutions, Ilnd expansi on of relief drives on in th e Scandinavian and Eastern

it w ill also provide the

Mailing price, $l.SO

Sub'i'eription, $2,7S

�

·

ELIZABETH NEUOOW, 'J I

JOAN ROBBINS, '49

-

and larger number of students.

To ex- summer to u rs lIbrond. Information
ters as a general clearing house tor pedite th ese activitie8. the Int e r on s ue h tours (01' next Bummer i"
'
8ugge8tion8. MOI'e advanced Insti nntiomtl Commisaion will work already being conlp led

HANNA HOLBOI\N 'so

Bl.AIKIE FOR SYTH 'J 1

abroad

thc8c opportunities on the
es
of all member colleges ,
ed, witn £Fie�Wi!lconain headquar.

IRINA NELlOOW, 'so
PAT NICHO,", ·SO

GWYNNE WILUAMS. 'so

ANNE GREET 'so

.

ber student bodies will be promot·

KATRINA THOMAS, '49

CECELIA MACCABE, 'fO

travel

faculty-student co- o peratio n trayel alld study out8ide the U. S., Il pplieations through t.he pr op er
Rxchltngll o f fdeaS"between mem i n c ludin g Cilnad8 and to pubfi ciz e authorities, Itnd pl'ovfding lo w-cost

BARBA"A BETTMAN, '49, Copy B£TTy-B"ICHT PACE, '49, M"lteup
EMIl.Y TOWNSEND, 'JO, Makeup
LOUISE EI\V1N, ''''9

GLORIA WHITE.

student

deal with s ueh speci c probl ems llll exc hange scholarshipfl with other
Present plans of t he Internation
those which have to do with stu nations. the NSA has established al Commission inclu de the dissem
dent' government s, student unions, an IntCl'nat iol1 a I Commission to ination o( inlormati on on study and
student living facilities. curriculum channel information on student trnvel
opportunities.
ch annelin g
and

Editorial Board
•...8, Etfil"f.j,,-Cbir!

MAI\IAN EDWAROS, 'JO

mote

In the d onlestic sphere NSA will

HARRIET WARD.

Staff

UI'Nn Maw.r w ou ld probably ben- with the several agencies now a e
efit most or all from the Int erna · tive in this fi eld , utilizing its cam
tionnl progl'am of the NSA, To pro pus organizations to conta ct "

In Student Gov't

.�ubl1ahw wetkly durin&' th e CVlltse Year (uoept durin, Thanka·
....vlnill'. Chril,lInn.II ft.ltd EUler holldaYl, and durln« exftmlnallon weeki)
In the IntereJIt or BrYn )lftwr Colle:;e at the Anlmoro PrlnUnc Company,
Anlmon'. I>ft.• Ind Dryn Mawr Colle,e.

Editorial

Student Travel,
Promotes Exchange Scholarship

Supports Reform

FOUNDED IN l'H

JEAN El.LlS, '49

I NSA Encourages

NSA's Program

Subscriptions may begin at any time
Enterta as second clus mltter at thc Ardmore, P.... Post Office
Under Act of Coogress Au gus t 2"'. 1912

national 0(-

aU campuses is planned ); secon d-t European countries. With 1he in
through cooperation with the ac· c r eased interest expressed through
e
h
t
in
be
given
Assistunce will
Iormation of un dergraduate Cur. tivities of th e United Nations Ell the NSA, it is expected that a
If Bryn Mawr joins the NSA. we have something to gain, riculum Committees on campuses ucational, Scientilic and Cultural larger number of ships and more
Organization (UNESCO) and the extensive racilities will be aYail
a good deal to give, and nothing to lose. Through this clear which do not have them and fac.
i
o
stu d e n t co-operatiol\ will be C mm ssion (01' Inter na ti onal Edu· able next summer. NSA will a lso
Curriculum

NSA

The

�

Committees

-

ing house for information about our country's colleges and ulty
universities, we can be ter
to understand us.

Per

calional
Reconstruction, to lend nttenlpt to make available the h08News of curr ent educa·
s
age ncies now operating tel fucilities or the IUS in Europe.
p
to
t
u
p or
t ional trends. such as types of gen.
the
re
in
of educational fa
uilding
b
With central office ut Harvard,
eral courses, will be disseminated.

fostered,

derstand them, and help them

ps our greatest contribution would

be the form of our se f·government association, while the In the New England region Smith cillties.

NSA's International Commiasioll
The mOAt uI'gent needs of for· will act all a clearing ·ho ulle on op
eign students ure met hy assistance enings und scholarships now avail·

unique set-up of our campus organizations is also of interest. is takin g the le ad in such a proWhat we stand to gain from NSA, besides iriendship gram,

in kind: lIupply i ng ,books, publica· able for s t udy abroad. It will also
tions, maps, pencils, paper and the coUect data on openings tor for�
like . At the Sorbonne i n Paris, it eign students in the United States

Studies will be made by NSA of
tarious other problems concerning
ing. NSA, working in cooperation with the ISS and other the we lfa r e of studen ts. What
groups, is already compiling information on the provisions are t he best methods of student
of low-cost facilities for students interested in summer tours control of finance! How can stu·

�

with the different colleges. is better international un erstand·

is ea tima ted that the.t:e is obtain to be pub l ished overseas. tin addi
able but one pencil for three stud· tion to a "Wor ld Studentll News,"
ents; in Poland the hig h est prior· an "Intel'national Activities Bulle
dents. faculty and administration
abroad. A system of exchange scholarship� is also being put
ty is being g ive n t o mimeograph tin" will be d istribu ted through lo
get to know each other better! I
into effect.
chines, ink and paper to rep . cal NSA offices,
How can the college, community ma
te xts) and .tudy material.
duce
Surely few of us feel really in touch with foreign stud .nd state aid in the prob lems of I
Ther:e
is also a general
(lots, foreign affairs and-most important of all-the UN. Aludent health and housing! What

�

!

NSA will conduct activities to help us understand the rest
of the world and to teach us to work for real national and in.
NSA is idealistic, yes, but it has put its idealistic aims
We feel that Bryn Mawr should join,

We should be grnteful if we enn contribute

something to

a

366 American colleges and universities-for we can certain�
ing.

Three Mouths iu Jail

Develo ping one

!

encournge

1
1

ot the (ew di

Asia. the Interna-

"

8S

Co m?,;,,;on wHl
n81ve an , ex ·

�e

ex

.
(hUnge �f pu bhc atlon s and artlci1'8

.

oodward
The display of marked-uJ) books in the Quita W
Direct exchange of
as poSSible,
.
.
.
.
.
Room IS a disgrace to Bryn Mawr. It JS shocking to think c ampus
newspapers, magazines
that students �'ho pride themselves in ha\!iDg been accepted and journals and a clipping service
at one of the best American colleges. have as little regard o( student "'ws for internatio nal
distributions are pl a nned,
for public property as grammar-school children who scribble
Fil es have also been (reated to
o � stat ues and d raw mous � che� on th
. e sub wa� beau t'les. (acilitat e the e xc ha n ge of letters
.
Yet, year after year the librarIans erase underhnmgs and between f o r eign and American stu
British studenta. for In·
marginal annotations in all kinds of books. only to find that dents.

�

,

more persistent defacers come along to mark in ink or to stance, wllnt inIormation on AmerAu st:i an stude nts re i ca n life .
doodle in the margins.
(IU es t sp orts e quip men t.
The library has always shied away from the levYlllg or
Articles f or wor ld-wide pub litafines, but it finds itself forced to comply with the Pennsyl- tion through the "World Student
.

,

•

vania st:lte law which decrees that any person who willfully News" will be forwarded to the
cuts, mutilates or injures any book shall be liable to Us flne Americ a n Editor at th at organ's
of not more than one hundred dollars" and/or "imprisonment

for three months", and moreover "to make good the said
damage or injury."
The librarians and students who work in the Ri!serve

Room have been asked to note any such mutilation when the
books are returned. and everyone is urged to report any dam

age already done

80

that she herself will not be fined_

As this law is to

be

80

rigidly enforced, we suggest that

the inconsiderate scribblers and under liners cease their handi.
work unless they have an extra 100 "smackers" in their jeans
or want to spend a semester in jail.

Foreign Students

!

rec t lines of contac t with students

I of Europ e and
tlonal Activ; ti

�

.

NSA to ASSI'St

establishing stu dent al workers,

Exchange of Ideas

group which includes representatives from

ly take more than we give, i f only in the field of understand-

for

NSA to Facilitate

and should try to grasp and carry out the principles of the
organization.

j teachers,

recreation centers?
life and

ternational cooperation.
into concrete practice.

cri�ical de-

are the possible programs for ori- I mand ror foo d and clothmg for
students, and p rof ession 
enting new students into college

To acquaint the fOl'e ign st ud entM

r--'S�E::-:A�T:-:O�N::-7U�N7F.'>=�CO:-:---

with life in the United States. tho
The United States Commission
for t he United Nations EducnNSA has est ablis hed a progl'am o(
lional, Scientific lind Cultu rul tours and study in this country for
Ol'�anizlltion elected the NSA
foreign students unci is encour ug
.
nt It! September SCSSlOn
, to being a belter in t egrati on of these
cOllie the representative ot COlco IIeg ell,
tudent sm
. to Amerlcan
·
C
s
·1
'
· y opm on Ill
.
I ege and u lll· yersit
,
ed
ur
r
o
r
Shi
p
States
Umted
f
oc
ps
its duties ot advising the U. S. l
,
r e pr esenlative to the interna. student tours will be encouraged
tional body of UNESCO. The! to book return passage for stu

I,
I
l

U. S. Commission ill composedj
100 leadi n g educational and

6cl� entifi� organizations intere�t.of

I

In thiS llSpect of U. N. actlvIty.
NSA IS the fl rs t gr0ll:P
.
,
which has been s ele eted In thlS "
country to fill the three seats

I

II
r

a lloted lor youth education and
s cientifi c representatives.

Dr. Kolb, of Penn,

Will Lead Chapel

study

oents from the areas visited :lnd
co- ordinators will administer
tours of fo r eign students in the

,

U, S. Pl a ns for such tours, includ.
ing housing a nd cost arran geme nts

a:e a 1rea dy be'
mg outl"

In�d

by re

�Ional �n d loc�.NSA un.lts, NSA
IS helpmg orgam%e a .umm er ses
sion for foreign .tudents at )lIT
in 1948.

·

The NSA will

auist

member

student bodies In the establishment
of information centers for foreign

visitotl, the creation o( advisory
committees

and

stu dent--fa c ult y

Dr, J. Clemens Kolb. Chaplain seminars and will prepare p lans on
ot the Universi ty of P ennsylvania the regional level to as.l,t In ac·
and Boardman Lecturer on Christ quainting the visitotl with Amer

ian Ethic., will speak at Chapel icans an d their ways.
central offite in Prague Irom the
By next Sunday night, November 2:J
collection tenter at Harvard.
FINANCE
int e rnat iona l agreement, these ar- Dr. Ko lb served in two Massa ch u .
National and regional dues
setts
parisHes
before
toming
to
t
h
e
ticles are printed without cenllOrfor Bryn Mawr College as a
University of Penns ylv ani a in 1941
ship o( the opinio ns presented.
member of NSA would amount
wh er e he no w teaches Religious
to appr oxi m atel y $53, The t ot.1
Orientation and Canon Law.
possible cost (or annual partic.
rN ME.\lORIAM
Dr. Kolb is • contributing editor
ipation in the NSA, p lu. the ez·
Dr. Desi re T. Veltman
of "The Witness" , He i. also a
pense o f sending our (ull quota
member of sever al veteran and
of delegste s to national and r eg·
November 12. 1947, in Miami
ional conven tions, would not u·
student committees. among them
Lecturer in Philosophy at
teed IOc per atudent, to be in ·
the Veteran's Advisory Council and
Bryn Mawr
cluded in the Common TreasV)'
the CtImmissi on on Episcopal S t ud
1936-1944
Dues.
'entJ Work,

I

I

�
•

•

r

T H E

C O L L E G E

N E W S

Sat'l Student AlUlodation

To the College

Nn'8:

6th issue of the

News and wish to

1
I

terning artistic endeavors at Bryn

Mawr and the subsequent criticism

1 think 1 8hould lake the

Wis.

opportunity flrat, however. to say
something about last spring's Art!!l'

Night,

which

I

neglected

S. Y.

to do

ly because of my' unenviable posi·

tion.

work

was

given

last

J agreed with so much that

the News objected to.

Yet the at

reporter had ·made

more subtle

tack

made

upon

my

play

could

have been far more effective if the
It

8r), n

and mature analysis of its defects.
By her method of eritieizing it she

I

softened any blpw directed at m e

nnd aimed a small boomerang toward

herself.

Nevertheless,

Alliance

I

heartily agree that both my play

and my songa b�trayed the .aw�.
ward sentimentahty the medlocrl·

I

rep.

1Iall

This

reps.

was not outstnnding on the part teams. many (oul!'l were cnJh:d
During the fint hKlf the Yeliow the

jlf Ho"" the National

goaill.
M.

I

�� � ��

:

Penn

I

that

but the visitors' \·ietoI'Y.

The next vllnity gamo will be on

FacuUy

Ski Club Meeting I Keystone Team
"
Takes Place Nov.20 Takes Laurels

Club

rep.

'The regular monthly meeting of

�-;-::;:::�;::=-::��--;:::;;---::-;:::-I the
on

On Sunday, November 16, the
Buck JHdge Ski Club will be Keystone Association Hockey team
Thursday, November 20th, at defeated the Intercollegiate team

8:15 P. l\t., ut the Optimist Club. 4.1, in a mutch

011 the Br)'11 Mllwr
7027 Gurrett Road, Upper Darby. /leld. Tilghman made 1111 (OUI' gooll
A talk on "Propel' Sklin� Equip. for the KCYHtolle team, :l1It! Sue
•
ment" w,' 11 be (ollo,,'ed by n th-ee)tlller, U. o( P., made the Inter·
reel movie of skiing instruction i n collegiate goal.
Sheila �aton '50,
.1"0'
ond no-,n
,,1 n,ot,'on o( "1·lon- pl:lyed center (orward 011 the In
•
"

�

nes Schneider Skiing Technique," tercollegiate tealll, Ilnd Nannette
b" Benno R,'b,' ...
os 'demon,l-ote,1
o_ Beck. a (ormer Bryn 1\111\\'r goalic,
.
ka, one of the world's finest Rkiiers played gOlllie (01' the Kt!Ylltone AI·
in the matter or good form and sociatioll,
ltiss Kilby lind Miss

technique.

Re(reshments will fol. Cross, athletic in.tructors at Bryn

low the elose of the business meet
ing. Guests are al .....ays welconle.

:

. !awr, also played fnr the Keystone

team,

•

n.

Both teams were excellent pres·

entations of first rllte hockey, lind

Notices

1\1. ,'I!i.

H8\'erCord

Haver(ord has de\'cloped

ShcilH

Ellton

mo""

lIutisfactorily

n'prc�ented �ryn Mawr in her ca-

IIlipira- pable �xecutlol1 of thc ('ent�r for·

I

position,
.
tions in the field hockey line! Mon· ....ard
day, Deeember
football

team

I,

the

will

Haverford

play

Bl'yn

ENGA(: 1:)-'1 ES1'S

Mltwr's 2nd\.
Vars ity hockey team.

Favored in Poll

sec

excellently,

Kathy Ceib played the position of' !Jawr field.

Department Teas

and to

Lh.·

to do anything with the clearing' this Saturday, al 2:30, against the
shots that they received.
Again English hockey team on the Bryn

Presidents
Students' Association Works.

I

covcl·ed

Our backs defended the B, to bring t.he Acore to &.:1 [or the

territory

scnttered forward line was not able

The State of Pennsylvania 1s ono
. .
t resentatives from each hall, a fac·
th 25 geo aph 'lca1 dl
lon
� ° ulty reprcsentative, and the alter·
, �"
.
g�
tics and uncertaintl;s of n brazen °'
C
t
the u SNS A ; 1 t IS d\VIde d In 0
te
mite delegnte or d eIega s t0 th
umateur stumbling around in th�
three sub-divisions
ellch with a
.
.
precoolllg national convention lint
dark. ] use the word "brazen" be·
divisional chllirma� untlel' the 1'0.
regional assembly.
cause I was moved to exhibit my·
gional 0IIIcers.
. al'en K nupIund
K
The hall representatjves wouId
l
l
sell by no pioneer courage but Y '49
B 'yn
is regional sec 'etary,
J
ot
take buck to their halls news 0r
1 am n
a cold, brazen nerve.
Mawr belongs to the eastern d"IVINSA projects and show stud�nts
self·effacing enough to believe that
sion, and hus sent 11 delegate to
what I did was entirely without
ho..... they may aid the organu:n·
both th e Ch'Icago conference Iast
lion. Where no established gro p
merit, but it was not what it should
December, and the Madison COli.
is equipped to carry out a plan, t�e
have been. They were my first at·
vention this summer.
hall representatives may head a
tempts, but not my last . . .
The Eastern division hal had
commit-tee and urg cooperation
Conflict in Crltidsm
ch
gS
po
through the halls. This body would
: �;� ;:
I can understand the viewpoints ::s:�� � I � �
r g
of both the News and the students presented, a speakers' bureau or- also be empowered to elect, with
the approval of the
Undergrad
i n this question 01 amateur produc. gamze
. d, and a IeIf·governmellt
council,
the
dE'legate
to
the
Region.
On one side there " s the cI I" mc set up Wit
tions.
, h headquarters t
U
al
and
�atinnal
Assemblies.
eri·
"Let's not take ourselves so 3
Haver(ord.
This clinic will (ur.
ously now" attitude toward the ther the esta'blilhment and aid ill
criticism lind on the other side the the improvement of sell govern.
"Why ever if not now'" The con· ment and will act 88 a clearing
fliet, as I see it, results from the house at information on the status
refusal of the New" staff, infused of student governments. A region.
with the ftCholastic idealism ot the al assembly will be held at Penn
college. to compromise itse!1 with State on December 19.21, at which
a student body whic h , though delegates from the 27 PennlJy
Last week's Vocational Commit·
lvanill
equally imbued with ideaIe. simply colleges represented at Madison tee poll showed that the college
does not possess the resources to as well as from other interested overwhelmingly favors
th"O propos·
meet the high Itandards, A com· colleges will appl'ove a regional al which provides for a series
�r
promise wo�ld be the �ost u nde· constitution.
teas to be sponsored by the varl·
1
.
lolutlon, for unless a battle
Slrable
On the campus level the Ilpprov oUJ oepartments, a t which faculty
be
clln
there
a
while
is waged fOr
al o( NSA does not m�tln the ellm members and recent graduates will
no progress. Certainly Bryn Mawr inaUon o( exilting organizations speak and will discuss with the
must retain its high scholastic such as Student Federalists, IRC, students the possibilities of job op
standing in the country, but does et ceterl'. Work of the NSA will portunities in relation to their ma
this mean that there can be no in·
be carried on through these organ. jors. These teas will not. be held
8ux of creative talent to reinforce
izations wherever possible, since under the auspices of single de·
the ranks of the music and crca
the NSA is joined by atudent!'l a!l partmentll, but will be grouped to
tive writing departments? 1 en·
include general fields such as mO(I·
a college. nut as individuals.
joyed an unusu:&1 opportunity �o
A tentative plan o( implementa. ern languages and social sciences.
take an objective view of my crea tron of this campus is 8S follows :
Since many students wanted :I
tive work only because so many
The delegate to the national con· combination of this plan with the
others had no interest in tuteing
the
preceding
sumn,,!r one In force last year-that of hav·
vention
Such un
the same opportunity.
would act as chairman or the Unity ing a series of outside speakers
event maY' prove a painful eXlleri
committee and as such will be a the two proposals will be merged,
ence for an nudience, but it'is an non·voting member of the Under 10 that there will be �tside spe·
infinitely valuable experience for
grad council, to which she would cialists as well as faculty and gradan amateur performer. Now it i s
be responsible.
The Unity com uates at these affairs.
a morul responsibility o f student mittee�
Committee
The
Vocational
which will have direct con·
committees and faculty members,
tact with regional headquarters, wisHes to state that it appreciates
with possibly the College News as
would consist of an Alliance repre· the comments made on the polls
a leader, to encourage originality
sentative, the club president, rep· and that it will take note of them,
and artistic ability at Dryn Mawr

l

dUI'klle1lo�

2-1, Betsy Parker and Sheila Eaton last few minutes or the game Shei·
nJaking the first and lIecond B. M. la Eaton mudc the third n. M. goal

Committee

Delerates

ullual

thut
As

victors, with n half time $Core of lying (our mOI'e gonili. but in the

Uner(ord

""-n',nt,
'on
......

slowed tne game con�itlcrlltly.

tealn �howed signll of becoming the field. Ursin us pulletl ahelld bfrt.l

_J_
1
I

The wards {Iiel not have the driw thut

or Bryn Mnwl'.

di¥'.

Unity

.\hlwl"

finlll score was 5·3 in favor of Ur· ther exhibitl'd in Ihe first half. A,
sinuM in Il goO(I game, but one that n result of the \\'CarifrclIlI of both

Eastern

div.

lllrltlll$t

In the second hlll( BrYII

50

'

against Uuinus o n Friday.

I

Central

March for the quite simple feason

that

1

1

"ell

the strong line o( Ur Inultl

Thc fifth hockey game o( Bryn 8ho\\'cd sign� o( exhausti()lI. man)'
Mawr'� 8ea80n was played here p"�!'eJl werc missed ami the for·

CaIiC.

1

Western

I have never resented the criti
my

-I

goalie t'xceptionnllr

Contrlbut�

Lend Abell,

By

I'a. Itl-glon

•

when the subject was "hot," large

cism

iSpe<'ially

,

Executin Committee

write you a rew of my idens con·

of lueh.

Bryn Mawr Eleven Succumbs
To Superior Ursinus Team, 5·3

SSA Officers

I have just. read the November

,

The Huverfoi\{

soccer

teRm

Jarw

will

meet Bryn Mawl"s lilt team the

Pll ul B,

following day. The�e games should

I

Lee Etteillon .,,'"
t.

Paalberg

Elizabeth )fuir Focardi '48
to
Howllrd Wamer Starkweather

provide an interesting conclullion
tor a hockey season which has fea.

lured gamell with everyone from
Princeton's Cap and Gown Club to
the touriJIg Englis� team!

Swimmin,r Tryouts

Swimming

tryouts

(or

Co�tullle

"arsity

anti junUrr·vllrllity squads will be
held III 4:00,

24.

Monday, November

J,'w('lry

Those who have hockey Ilt thut

tinle mtly eonle at 4:00 on Tucstlny.

Wilh Ih .. N('w Look

Everyone ill urged to try out.
Bl'yn

WIIS

3111 Team

l..users

Mawr's third hockey team
defeatcd, 1.0, by Pcnn. 011 No·

TRES CHIC S I IOI'I'E

vembcr 17.

•

,he'"

good art" and intel

ligent criticism (with a touch of
humor and humanitarianism) to

gether-charifc£ertte "tollege produc
tions i n the 1uture.

Flowers

NaDcy Ann KnetUe, '4.7.

lor
all

Editor's Note: Space did not per

mit publication of this entire let-tel'. Anyone who la interested may
see <the original by contacting the
Editor.

Occ(l�ions

I

JEANNETT'S
Bryn Mawr

l\1AYO a/la PAYNE
Gifts

C/lrd.

RADIO
Parts

(

�

Repairs

821 LANCASTER AVE.

BRYN MAWR

FOR

FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL

SOCK STRETCHERS

Roast Lamb-witl. lIlint Jelly
Road Poll/toes
Delicious VegetableA
Tea
Apple Pie
CoHee

CAROIGAN.PAKS
CASHMERE WOOL
COME TO

Dinah Frosl'S
Bryn M."r

\
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Denbigh Downed Decisively By .
Rhoads Rooters and Drawbackers
----- -- - - -----

--

We h"ave oIten stressed the faet
"A hungry per·
that. lor anyone who is job-hunt5011 is dangl'l'ous whatever his poling, typing is very desirable. It
To the ahouts of "Don't kill our atel),. the chilled Oenbighites even
ilit-S." wllI'ned )tiss Robbins in her Suggestions (or lIew books to be is now almost necessary for almost goalie!" and "We want a touch began to chant Penn football 50ngs,
I'xplanatioll of reccnt thcoriclJ 01 added to the Quita Woodward Me- all jobs in business, publishing, re- down!," the indomitable Rhoads but to no avail.
scareh 1n
' sciencel; and
· Lh e socIal
At the end of the game, the
Ameritnn fOiocilCn policy. She morial Room in the Library wilt
be welcomed by the New Book stenography also helps, especially cleven triumphed over the lnnbigh Rhouds roote s (there werc five o(
claimed thnt Amerkan business
r
hockey team, ·1 to 1. i n Sunday's them),
This room contains in pUblishing.
Committee.
rose en muse. picked up
IIhould JOUI>port the !lending or aid recrentional reading on all sub- The chances nre al1 against your hall play-off, to win the hall hoc
one of their flamboyant drawbacks
to Europe since it will benefit our jccts, including Fiction, TI'8vel, being stuck in a secretarial job, key championship, Spice was ::..dd- and d.-upped her-the perfeet end
0\\1.,11 e�ont)my. However, the Unit· Fine Arts, Biographies. Poetry and For a college graduate, a business cd to the game by n profusion of to lin otherwi"e glorious game.
course is simply an entering dl'tlwbncks, dogs, children and one
I-d SIIIIC.& should 1I0t cond ition its' World Affairs.
lonely mnn, who appeared to be on
The Committee is mude up of l wedge.
help IIccording to . t.he !lolit.ics of
pn"�I-l i\l A N OFFICERS
the
Denbigh side.
me
t�ping
S
a
positions
require
o
lff.
the recipient.. IL ill u mistake to the following people: Rennte Wo
In a spirit of general conlusi n, President ....." .......Sullun Savage
think that by I)Ussing the Murshall graduate represcnlative; Cynthia lIpeed of only 45 words a mmute,
Vi ec·Preflidcnt .... "Ann Iglehart
Denbigh
f
but
ask
Among
others
55.
r
scored once in the fir
O
Plnn we IIrc buyinJr western Eur- ! Lovejoy, undergraduate; Miss Linn
Secretary
........".. Mnrgic Turner
llnd Mr. Lattimore. Cuculty, and these are the Research Serv- halC and Rhoads twice in each half
ope.
elf
...... . ...........Mllla Smith
.
.
.
"
CO\
s
�
a
ice of the Encyclopaedia Britan· while the inllatiable cheering ec
11 Anmricl:l.II tllemocracy were Miss Agnew, head librarian and
erg r
l
nd
A nn I{; nm . n
..=
n
m
o�
n.�
m�
n�
c nd T�
oa�
d �
' '1 ........ ..:
o�
m�
fO'r��
r�
- U
D ••per�
•.
.�
��
'l�
�
�
=::::::!
..
more Jlclf·confidcnt it would not be ' chail'man of the Committee. Sug. ! :
n ��l:
....:::
; ".
�
��� ��:::::=::
'
!
given
be
any
to
nlay
memgestions
110 afraid or communi.!lm; if we are
not conlent with our own way oC ber o f the Committee, or put i n tbe
life an opposing ideology Is not a box in the Quita Woodward Room,
threat. The United States should or in the !Fox on the Main Loan
make clear that its aim is not 'dom- Desk.
As new books conle into the
ination but protection of itM own
room, they will be put on a aepaJleturlty and prosperity.
George Kennan, writing anony. rate shel! which will be so dellg
mOUldy 118 X, gave the state de- nated and a list of them will ap
partment's point of view in his ar- pear from time to time in the
ticle Sources or SoTiet Conduct. He News.
supports the Truman doctrine of
"containing" Russia by sending aid
to critical points such as Greece
and Turkey. In a aeries 01 articles,
Walter Lippmann, criticized this
plan and olrered instead a program
The Tri-County Con�erts .AlSo
advocating immediate lIettiement
of the German and Austrian peace . tion will present the young pian
Lreatiel and removal of both the ist, Jacob Lateiner, in recital at
Ame.rlcan and Russian troops from Radnor Higb School, Wayne, on
Miss Robbins considers Friday, November 21, a t 8:80 P. M.
�rma
?
lfi'ln'lI plan over-simplified, His program will include Lint's
Lippm
but valuable for its constructive a]l- -"Pantasy o n Mozart's Don Juan,"
proach. Former Secretary of State Prokofieff's ;'Toccata, Opus 11,"
"You strike it rich
Byrne., in his book Speaking and Chopin's "Barcarolle."
His recital in Wayne will be the
Frankly, claimed that our foreign
when you choose
policy should be conditioned by third and final event i n the Tri
RUSlian aims rather than RU5IJian County Concerts ASlOCiatlon's faU
Chesterfield . . •
•
ideology. A younl' American pro- series oC admission-free concerts,
(cllsor at Oxford, W. W. Rostow, which has alrt'ady included the
listed in II reccnt article the points Guilet Quartet and RolRnd Huye8.
they're tops!"
on which liberals todl&Y ugree: the A spring scries will be annoullced.
"nC(c8sity (01' coutinued attcmpt to
work with RUlSin, the safeguard- DRP.8SES
ing of military eccurity, the en81..oUSES
courakemellt of democracy abroad,
ACc.ESSORIES
und the IItl'engthellill,lr of it lit
A C A O B M Y A W A Il O W I N N • •
home.
STARRINe I N P A a ... NOUNT·'

Asks for. Ideas
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Lateiner to Play

In Concert Series

I

I

��
"GOLDEN E A R R I NGS"

OS

J\

THERE

CHILLY EVENING

IS NOTHING J..JK E

A Hearthburger
J\ND A

HOT CUP

OF COFFEE

Homburg Heorth

HEADQUARTERS

l'errumt71
Colognes
Scentinel�
lor

Ilenicotea-CigareUe Holder.
by
Mary And Alfred Dun hill
&ad

.

Richard Stockton

ESTERFIELD
} ''': gf

.A ALWAYS MILDER
• BETTER TASTING
e COOLER SMOKING

•

.-I.
TBEY
' . �11f:IPI
_ ..h..in.M SATISFY
.t:
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